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Applicotion

Formulq

Micron

Flow

Vqlue

Size

Aid

Plus

Generol purpose

Mointenonce XL

270

2

Voluepriced

Surfoce prep for new
cooting

Mointenonce XL with
SuproKleen@ -

270

2

Rinse

High humidity or poor
quolity oir supply

Flow XL

270

Hord surfoce, rust
removol or onchor
pottern required

Profile@
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XL

up to 1.5
on steel

-

Advonced
Moisture
Control

270

2

10% 70 sril
oluminum
oxide

t/u

2

20% 36 sril
oluminum
oxide

mils

e

tr|

E

Xt2+
upto2-4mils

Hord surfoce, rust
removol or onchor
pottern required

on steel

Generol purpose

Mointenonce

170

2

Voluepriced

Surfoce prep for new
cooting

Mointenonce with
SuproKleen@

170

I

Rinse

High humidity or poor
quolity oir supply

Flow M

170

Profile@

occelerotor

I

Advonced
Moisture
Control

Flow oid number refers fo ARMEX@ resistonce 1o moisture vs. regulor boking sodo. A number 2 represents twice the resisionce to
moisture thon regulor boking sodo ond on 8 is S limes more resistont to moislure +hon regulor boking sodo.

Applicotion

(a

Cleoning. greose ond
oil removol, for wet

Formulq

HydroFlex@

XL

Micron

Flow

Vqlue

Size

Aid

Plus

270

I

su

70

B

Advonced

rfocto nt

blosting

J

3
u
o

Cootings removol or
cleoning of soft substrotes ond composite
moteriols

Composite

Moisture
Control
Foil lined bog

=

U.

Cleoning or preporolion of electronic
components or medicol devices, excellent
os preporotion for

E

lectro n ics

70

8

Advonced
Moisture
Control
35 lb plostic
poil

70

B

Advonced

odhesion

F
J
{
t

Cleoning ond ink
removol on onilox
printing rolls

Anilox Roll Cleoning

Cootings removol on
metols (oluminum)
leoving o brushed
surfoce. Use for
heovy corbon deposit
removol

Turbine Formulo
up to .5 mils
on steel

Moisture
Control
Foil lined bog

f,
tll

a
rn

70

2

10% 220 grit

oluminum
oxide

Flow oid number refers to ARMEX@ resistonce lo moisture vs. regulor boking sodo. A number 2 represents twice the resistonce to
moisture thon regulor boking sodo ond on 8 is 8 times more resislont to moisture thon regulor boking sodo.

Testing the Effectiveness of Baking Soda Media Blasting
for Cleaning Fungal Contamination in Buildings
While we have performed the baking soda media blasting
technique many times to clean irregular building surfaces,

here we report on a specific test case for which we
collected a variety of samples selected to test the
effectiveness of the cleaning process at several points.
Remediation of large areas of fungal contamination in
residential and commercial buildings is usually performed
by a company with experience in construction demolition

and cleaning, airborne particle contaminant control and
use of special equipment to protect both workers and
Itdnb{&ntuq tun&r
Mnbdr:wwq*tu6

building occupants from contaminated or irritating dust and
organic debris. When large areas are contaminated, mold

remediation should follow

a

protocol specified by

an

independent third party who has expertise in defining the scope of work and
experience in recognizing, sampling, and identifying problematic mold in buildings.
These experts are drawn from several professions including industrial hygiene,
mycology, aerobiology, and building science.
l, Dennis Melandro, received a protocol for a single-family, two-story home with full,

unfinished basement. The house was wood-frame construction. lt was an
unoccupied rental property in which a basement pipe break and leak had gone
undiscovered for approximately three weeks. By the time I was contacted, the
basement had heavy visible mold growth on the two- by eight-inch joists, subflooring of the floor above, and on the triple two- by 10-inch main headers.
Insulation and the building contents were assumed to be contaminated as well. The

first floor consists of four rooms, all of which had mold on plaster walls, and
ceilings. The second floor has two bedrooms where mold was visible on the walls.

The client's insurance company's protocol specified removal of all basement
ceiling joists, supporting girders, and first floor subfloor, along with the building
contents. In other words they specified that the entire first floor structure be
removed. There was no mention of how the house was to be supported during this
step. All wall and ceiling coverings were also to be removed.
In my view, the call for complete framing removal was drastic and unnecessarily
costly, particularly as in this instance there was no report that the building structure had been damaged by fungal contamination

Photo 2

As an alternative approach, I proposed removal of mold contamination from the framing surfaces using the Armex Accustrip system. This
method entails a high-pressure compressed-air spray (consisting of a hopper holding the baking soda and a handheld gun for precision)
using a baking soda abrasive. We've found that this method cleans irregular and problem surfaces such as subfloor with protruding nails
and the multiple building framing cavities which would otheruvise be both labor intensive and difficult to clean by manual scrubbing and
vacuuming. I proposed that the Armex process be used to remove mold spores from the ceiling joists and main triple headers (as well as
other surfaces).

The spray blasting was to be followed by HEPA vacuuming to remove any media or debris residue, followed by vacuuming with a bio-wash.
The client accepted my proposal. The problem area before and after our blasting treatment is shown in Photos 1 and 2.
In order to contain the mold, debris and baking soda residue while using the Armex Accustrip system, we kept the first-floor sub-1oor in
place until the media blasting was completed. Then, we removed the first-floor sub-floor and we hand sanded the now-exposed top side of
the joists, followed by HEPA vacuuming and damp wiping. In other scenario's where there are windows, doors and opening we would set
up critical barriers to contain the residue from the media blasting, while an air scrubber is filtering the air borne mold spores, baking soda
and residue from the surface of which this method is being applied. During this procedure, all personnel were equipped with protective
cloth ing and resplrators.

When the mold remediation was complete, samples of the remediated surfaces were examined. To evaluate the effectiveness of our
cleaning effort, we called on Daniel Friedman, an independent aero biologist with expertise in both building inspection and fungal spore
identification.

Mold Testing Results
In my aerobiology lab, l, Daniel Friedman, examined the tape samples using a light microscope and appropriate slide preparation methods.
Dennis and I had agreed on the time, type and location of surface samples to be collected during the project. My own research as well as
that of others in my field indicates that surface sampling combined with visual inspection is both more reliable and more important than
stand-alone air sampling or culturing methods for characterizing building contamination.

Chaetomium globosum, Chaetomium aureum and Stachybotrys chartarum are dark molds frequently found in buildings that have been
subjected to flooding. Their medical risk has been somewhat overblown by the excited news media, but they are indeed telltale organisms
very often pointing to a presence of more serious fungal contaminants such as Penicillium sp. and Aspergillus sp. in the same buildings.
These latter molds are lighter in color and often grow hidden within building cavities. Unless they are quite heavy, colonies of these genera
are often missed by a casual inspection which finds and reports "black mold."
Because we wanted to understand the effects of blasting and to evaluate the possibility of recontamination of the "cleaned" surface by
fungal debris that might be transported by airborne blast-media, we decided to examine samples of surface conditions at several steps in
the cleaning process:
1.After blasting and before HEPA vacuuming, the sample area included contamination, which I speculate settled as airborne debris. In
these samples, I found fiberglass fragments, debris, cellulose fragments more frequent than in after-HEPA vacuuming sample below, and
found both individual fungal spores spore clusters including basidiospores, Periconia sp., and unidentified fungal conidia and hyphal
fragments which appeared to be Chaetomium globosum pafticles, perhaps fractured by the blasting process. See photos below. On other
studies, I have also found fairly uniform surface contamination by fungal debris, mostly hyphal fragments, when an inexperienced contractor
used contaminated wipes and a contaminated vacuum attachment across many surfaces.
I

2. After HEPA vacuuming and wiping, the sample was clean of fungal spores. lt contained incidental occurrences of media particles less
than one micron in size, cellulose particles that I speculate were removed from the blasted wood surfaces, and skin cells. There were no
fungal spores found in the sample. See Photo
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Photo 4

Photo 5

From Daniel Friedman
These results suggest that the media blasting approach is effective in cleaning exposed wood surfaces of fungal contamination, but that
special care needs to be taken to avoid recontamination by airborne, contaminated dust, vacuum attachments, or surface wipes.
Contractors need to look carefully at dust control, vacuuming and wiping methods to take full advantage of the cleaning provided by surface
blasting.

While more research would be useful to refine the procedure and confirm its long-term efficacy, even with these incomplete pre and postblasting tests there was good evidence that there was no substantial post-blasting and cleaning surface contamination.

From Dennis Melandro
First Alert Emergency Services has completed numerous mold remediation projects. We have saved structures and have received
successful final clearance test results leaving both residential and commercial building owners very pleased with our completed projects.
The medla blasting process is more cost effective and less time consuming than extensive demolition. Most importantly, the final result is a
cleanup which has successfully removed the problem moid in orderto provide a mold-safe indoor environment.
We've had great success using the media blasting method for mold, and we've also used it for the removal of soot from roof rafters, ceiling
joists, sub-flooring and wall framing. As it is less abrasive and thus less destructive to brick than sand blasting, it and can be used on
masonry exteriors as well.
By contrast with common remediation methods which hand clean and seal the framing and sub-floor, leaving everything white or shiny with
paint, the media-blasting process leaves a fresh, clear wood surface at which you would never know that there was a previous fire or mold
problem. The contamination has been removed.
Dennis Melandro ls an ASCR ceftified restorer, MEHRC mold supervisor, IAQA certified mold remediator and an expeft in mechanical hygiene for HVAC
sysfems. He founded First Aleft Emergency Servlces and has been seNicing the insurance industry for fire, water, smoke and mold remediation for the past
14 years. He can be reached by e-mail to info@firstaleftemergency.com or by phone at (800) 924-1119.

Daniel Friedman is an aero biologist specializing in fungal spore identification. He has worked as a building failures investigator since 1978 and has
specialized in indoor mold contamination and fungal spore identification since 1986. His laboratory is in Poughkeepsle, N. y. His background and credentials
are at wwqJnspeQl-ny.com,/danbrsilm. He can be reached by e-mail at dfriedman@inspect-ny.com and by phone at (845) 463-0092. Reprinted with
permission from the JUNE 2003 edition of Indoor Environment Connections newspaper. For subsciption information, visrl t,,Lttll.l$cqrnecfrgn$.qQrrr.
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The water-soluble and versatile com-

Delia L. Downes

pound's initial claim ro fame in the

tr'ls" l)ownes i.s Mtu'ket,ittg Atanagcr,

public rr.<lrks arena rras ftrr the

,'l/i,\4!X@ Cl,eaning and (bnting
Rmnoaal S\stcms, Chtttrh U Dtuiglu Co.,

remor,al cf coal tar resin fr"orn tl"re del-

icate interior copper skin of the Starue of l.,iberty l:efclre its centennial
ceiebrat.ion. The soda blasring
process was developed by Church &
Dlr,igh( Co.. trnc., makers of Arm &
Hammer brand products, as part of
its ARI\,IEX& cleaning and coating
renroval systems. The process uses

specially engineered baking sodabasecl formulations ar"rd has beerr
used in Inan,-v othcr restoration and
industrial maiutenance applications.
.John Zorrbek of Zor-rbek Associates. Inc. (Parlin, Nex.Jersey) *asone
of the first people in the lestora-

I t t r., I )ti

rt

finecl spaces ancl it is easy to clearr np,
adding to its practicalirv {i:r use in a
crorvclecl ciN,, he says.

..

ce! o rr. .1',,71,.f,rrr1.

tion/public rtorks lle ld to rec()gnize
baking socla's porential. His companr, distribute$ corlsruction supplies
arrd cqrriprncnt to lestoratiorr corrtractors and cr.rncrete contractors
specializing in preserline and re pairing highrva,vs, roads, bridges, and
brtildings. Zclribek has rtorked rvirh
top Nerv \brk Ciq'architecrs and contraclors, explaining and denrolrstrating the benefits of "socla blasting" for
varirxrs plojects. Its rron-t^r.rxic properties allolr'it to be rrsed safely in con-

:

.

The follorr,ing arejtrst a fetv examples
of soda blasting prcrjects across rhe

countrv.

Holland Tunnel*New York City.
'fhe rnore than I7 million r.ehicles
passirrg through tlre Holland'Iirnnel
caclr vear causecl its once griry gran-

ite

ir''alls to become coated rvith an
unsighth, black srime" Socla blasting
nas recentl], used to remot,e the
grime, akrrrg rvith a coaring rhar had
Main photo:Worker shown cleaning the
National Memorial Arch (photo inse0 at
Valley Forge National Park.

Reprinted lram PublicWorks@, April 1999
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Traffic passing through the Holland Tun-

nel caused its once gray granite walls
to become coated with black grime.

media used is nontoxic ;rnd uonhaz-

€

aldous per EPA and OSHA regula-

E

g

tions. Its benign nature ar.rd relatir,eh,
iort pH po$e no special elisposal prol>
lems. In fact, if the \{aste gc}es fbr fr.rrther treatrnerlt, the sperrt nredia can
;rct as ir buifering agent in the process.
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Coutracterrs shorrld cousul t applicable
rvorke r ancl environrnentai saf'en regr.rlations before use, howr:r'er'.

National Memorial Arch-Valley
trecn appliecl to the rr'alls sonrc seven
1'ears earlier". Nlaintenarlce personnel hacl trieel.jr-rst about evervthing

to retuo\,e tire coating, incltrding a
special cleaner {'crr tunnels, an allpurpose iiqr,rid cleane r. even a household cleanser. Ilut rrotlring rvorkecl
ilntil thev triecl socla blasting.
It took tr blast irir pressnre <lf.just
5i) psi ro rernove the grinre iutd stlrb
boln < oalirrg al rate of approxirnatcli.'3 sq ft per minute. H:<rlk u,as done
be trveen l2:30 a.m. ancl "1:30 a.nr.,

nith

oner larrc

of tral'flc

rnoving

rvere packed tight in a verv hard-toreach space. The rrarrr:rv nozzle u'e
u,ere rvorking with maele it possible to
reach wa1, i11 to do the cleauiug."
Cleaning rvas done ilt abor-rt 3,500
psi rvater pressure r:sing a special baking soda based media called,{R[.{EX

llyclrolrlex@ Forurtrla XL. It rvas chosen because ofits ability to capture
grcasr: ancl n ash it aivar'. The ;:rr:cess
rr,as also usecl to clean the ct'arvbriclge
tnachirtt: Itorrse. alt irrcil containirrg
huge gears and snrch hearv grease.
Picasso Sculpture-Chicago.'fhe

rrll

thr<;Lrsh thar tul:e of tl-re trrnnei rr,hile
tire blast.ing r.ns underwar'. Norv that

urrnarned 50-fi

the gnlnite substr:rte is thororrghlv
clearr, rcgular clcaning clf the b'alls
is plannecl lirr er,er"r,six rnonths.
Tacony-Palrryr'a Bridge-Philadel-

Chicirgo's most famous piece of'orrtcloor ar"t. l.,ocated in the recerrtlv renovated plaza c>f the RichardJ. Dale,v
Center, the sculptrrre n'irs clcanecl this
past spring b1.Sodir-Strip Svsterns, a
local cornpanv that has built its busi-

of
Rridge linking

phia. Clearning the lrriclee bearirrgs

the Taconv-Palm1,'ra

Pablo

Picasso-

clesignecl steel scr.llptrlre is probablt

Forge, Pennsylvania National Park"
Clcaning the granite base of the

Nationai l\{errrorial Arch at

\,ralle,v

Forge nirs parr of a ,vear-long recon-

structior] pro.ject. T'he arch, brrilt
betrveen l9l? and 1917 to honor tlre
soldiers of tlre Continental Arrni., had
been in such a $el'ere state of disrepair

that the National Park Service had
closed it. until repairs could be made.
The $1.5-million pro.ject-paid for b,v
the Grancl Lodge of Free and Accepted !tasons of Pennsl'lran ia-included structurirl repairs, cleaning, and
stone replnce merlt. Soda blasting u'as
use d to re rlrove unsightlv caiciurn and
other lrard*r,ater deposits from the
strllctLrre's trase. f he smooth-flowing

ARI'tl:X media rrsed contained special :lclditives that elirninated clump
ing and

clogging.

PttU
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Pliiladclphia to Ne*'.Jersel,rvas a sm:rll
i:rrt important pii.r( of :rn o"'erall refirr-

ness arouncl seida bla.sting techlloiogl.'.

o

bishrnent of tlle structlrre.'fhe bearinss, u'hich help to provicle flexibilin
to the briclge, neederd cleilnir-rg tcr
:rllou'ap;:lication of a perretratil.rg oil
anri a protective coating. Baking socla
medi:r \ras a krgir:al choicc fcrr tirc.iol:
because it dr:es rrot darnirl{e bearings

Cor"'li:n steerl, rvhich c{evekrps an or,erall rr-rst patina when exposed to the elerrlcrlts. I)rrring tlre vears since its l!i6?
creaticln, horver.er, the sculpture iracl
becorne clirq'. its mst patina marred bv
small seclions of denser nr st. u,ith sonre
:rrea-c clefacect b1,g-aftiti. Accordirrs to
Sod:i-Strip President Rav Sr.rllivan, it
took.just one and a half clals r:f sotla
blasting to clean anel lestore dre sculptnre's strrface. rvithor"rt any unrr,anted
etching of the steel. Foilr:rtirrg blasting. the ryater-solubie b:lking soda-

a

or rotatins p;lrts. A :;mall, po|table

\{i{DU0 Solrrl;le \'leclia hrjc'ctor. a
Churcl"r & D*'ight accrs$or"\' tlrat
'rvorks n'ith a po'rve r rvasher. delir ered

the nlcdia to lhe arras beirrg cleaned.
,,\ccorclins to.|irn Hefler', president of
ES(IA Indnsrries Ltcl. ( Hatfield. Pen Lrsvlvirniir). ii compiirtf irrrolr,ecl rvith ttre

project, the \4i\DU's lisht rveishr
rnade it. eas\' lo rnatleu\:er orl the
bridge. "r\lsri, the bridge bearinss

'fhe llicasso scr-ilpture is made of

baseel rrredia rr-as rinsed off ancl the
plazir rvas rr'irshcd clorr.n. Thc ARN{EX
It took crews just one and a half days of

soda blasting to clean and restore
Chicago's famous Picasso Sculpture.

BAKING SODA CLE.AN'NG AT

tsEsT

'TS

D'SIR I BUT I ON WO RLDW I D E
RENTAL EQU'PMENT AVAIABLE

AT MOST TOCAT'ONS
" F'RE RESTORAT'ON
Salvage surfaces while deodorizing,
elimlnating the need for sealant.

,lvlOlp R€MEDrArror,t
Clean alN surfaces, wood, brle l<, blocl<,
cement, stone, metal and more.

",-{'STOR'C PRESERYAT'ON
the dirt, grinne and pollution
of the ages while preserving rhe pasr"
R-ernove

MO[-D

REfvtEDlATlOt{

'$f#$K
www'ARfVtEX'conn
AF.MEX@ and ARM & l-'tAMMER@are registered
tradernarl<s of Chunch & Dwight Company.
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A modern architectural cleaning method for an historic hotel
by Benny Yam, Church & Dwight Co., Inc.
and Steve Young Young Restoration
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lrd I i r-nr:stone rer;u i recl cle.rnirr g.

For tlris applicafion, thcr* ivele
selt riil specinl c()l-tccrr1s. It rr,as
im;rtiri.rnt to strrdv the lristory oi
{leanrrs ust.e1 on i}re stnrctlrre rrnd
*r,aluate hirn' to tr*at each sr-rbstrate
on this irrforrnatir"rn. For example,
clronical cleancrs lhat nrav lravr' bet'n
.tLrstrrlrctl lrr, thc sirbstr,tttl .rrrrlrl havt

baser"'l

rveakcrred

iis irrtcglitri makini; normal

blirst pressures inappropriate. ln
addition, it rvas irnportnnt to test thtr
clearrin{: nrethorl on caclr substrtrte in
r'.rrious |.rc;iions k] deternliitt-' spccific
clern.i.ng pnrameters.

\.'!hile prer,ious cle.rning r:rethods
inclr-rded acid and alkalir-rei chernic:rl
clearrers, th* rnost reccnt cffort iook a
dificrent tpfrlr'rach. lJr:cause r:f the
desirc for a lorv ir:rp.rct blast rnethod,
r\rmex Clearring nnd C*ating Remrilll

Systrrns rvrl'c chrlsen" The.r' are
t'lt.<icnL,d trr Iror i,lr. ,t nrrn-ttrrlc .trrd

*nvironrneutalh, serrsilrle irlternatir.e io
chcmical solvents and harsh abrasives.
'Ihc rystem-s use Arnrex Illast lvleclia,
a patentcd fornrr"rlation based em sr:dium
Lricar"bonaie {baking sod.r). Bakirrg sod.r
is a nahrral, inorganic salt rr,ith ;l soft

't

$

j

$

w

ui

$
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crvstalline $trilrhrrr' tlrat makr:s it ar"r
ideal, rnild abrasile. Soft baking soda
crlstals actr-ralh' break donn ru corrt*ct
n.ith tlre sr"rlrstrate, resulting in a gentL.
cleaning process. B.rking seida also is
complc'telv soluble in rvater and prlr5eg
no specill safet\, eir ciisp*sal prolrler:rs.
Thc lraking soda-lrasi:d firmrul;rtiori

f"

!r
ki
$

a nunrlrer of uniqno attribr"ltes
designcrl to ;rrovidr, optinrum
has

.,

performance. These irrcl ur-l*:

The Westin William Penn had suffered from nrnre than tlrree quarters of a centurv of
accumulated carbon dirt frcrn the citv's old steel mills. modem bus traffic and other vehicle
exhaust.

. Large crrjstals (up to four tinres
greater than i1'picrl bakinli soda) for
impror,ed cleaning ilnd depainiing
capa[rilities

Occupying an entire ciry- block in
dorvnton'n Pittsburgh, the 78-vear-old

other vehicle exhanst. These pollr-rtants
had completelv blackened one sicle of

Westin Willjam Penr-r suffered fronr more

the lrotel .''r'r '.ignilicantlr. defiled

than three quarters of a centurv of

other tlrrec sidr:s. As a rcsult. more than

accumulateri carbon dirt from the cify's

50.000 sqr,rare feet ('1,645 sq.m) of tlre
hotel's exterior of srrbshates teracotta,

old steel mills, modem bus traffic and

the

r

l{edr-rced clun-rping

arrcl

signiiicantlr, betterr fkru' than regular
baking soda

. Enhanced rirrsing clualitics for
superior cleaning capabilih and easier
clearrup compar*d to baking sotla.

The media used r\.as Armex
Maintenance XL forrnula w'ith
SupraKleenlu Rinse Accelerator for
faster removal of the sodium bicarbonate

.

residue. The deliverv device ir'as the
Accustrip 1?SX i."ith a Win nozzle that
injected the r,ater intei the airlnredia
sheam. 'I]-ris helped to keepr dust to a
minimum.
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The delivery system is used n'ith

air cotllpre-csor$. lt
prnvicies consisleni blast nredia flow
conkol and is designed for optimum
portabilitv and ease of use. "lt.pical
conventional

The Amex cleaning method effectivelv addressed the

buildingt omate limestone

elements.

blasting condilions are:

liabili8

.

ccx;ts. There also r.vas no need

for

coll{e.n aboui c'lamage to cars parked
nround the hotel or etehing the hotel
r,,'indorvs. For disposal, it $'as easv tcl
satisfy the requirements of the stringent

\4edia: 0.5 - 3.0 lbs./nrin
r Air: 100 - 300 cfm
r Pressure: 10-S0 psi.

The pressure used t0 clean

the
limestone ranged betlteen 40-{5 psi and
tretween 50-55 psi for the terracotta and

soda *,as able tei he freely disposed

down the sewer. Additieinally

in half and increase productivif_v
nsqlhr lfl,l;.

Residual i&'aste Act berause the baking

granite. Although the distance from

contact varied lr'ith condiiions, the
contractor aln,ays remainecl at least 18
i:rches (460 mm) from tire lrr:iel r.r,alls.
!!ater curtains were positioned

around the srving scaifolciing

encapsr-rlate the lrlast

tt:

mjst and pretent it

from ccvering area obiecis. After eacli
shift, the crew water rinsecl the blast
*rc*, rvashing tire effluent dor,r,n the
sewer. Rinsing rvas required as man\r as

10 times

urtil

the effluent *'as iullv

tlissipate<l. There nas no need to mnst
the hotel lvinclou,s io prevc,nt eiching

tr,pical u.ith chemical cleaning using
h1'drochloric and hydrofluoric acids and
high pressure r.r,'ater.
lb avoid heavy pedesh'ian traffic, tlre

crervs tlpical.lv began cleaning after 5
p.m. They concluded before 11130 p.rn.

so the equipment noise did

nol

ineonr"enience hotel guests.1he cleaning

ihe

L:ontractor rvas atrle to cut materials costs

******.q**$**.d.*-

tcxrk approximatell' three to four hours
per day for 10 u.eeks.
The environmental and safety profile

of thc systenr provided a number of
ancillary benefits, including reduced

rvorkman': cL)tnpens.rti{)n insurantC
Benny Yam rs a ser?ior nmnng* of
rtsearch cnrl det'eloltrnent at Cfutrch &
Dit:rgltf C*., htc., rrld Slm,'r )trlrrrg is
president of )trrnrg Resfoniliou. T&ls
nrficle eurs ongirrn/l.y prexnted n!
Resforafion '95 in Bosion,,\&{.
The limestone was cleaned at a pressure of 40-45 psi.
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